
Sunday Questions Motives of Many
As New Throngs Hit Sawdust Trail
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Appelbaum Sends New
Challenge to Sunday

A- Billy Sunday didn't accept Mischt
Appelbaum's challenge to a debate, thf
founder of the Humanitarian Cult pro
pounded sixteen (pestions last nicht at

a meeting of the cult in Carnegie Hal!
which he would like the evangelist u
answer. After announcing th«- ques¬
tions Mr. Appelbaum said:

"I hi been authorized to announce
:. member of the cult will give

Billy Sunday $1,000 if he will spare the
'rom hi« Tabernacle on the iiir-li'.

of May 2 to come here and debate this
subject with me."
Many of the question« were inquiries

a« to why the Rev. Billy had not

some of his "rich friends" to use their
to make the world better. Mr.

Appelbaum also wanted to know why
Mr. Sunday approved of capital punish-
m t. what it made whether

n went to church, whether Sunday
eved in charitable organization-.

what rieht a community had to compel
women to ^e'.l themselves and then

them for it, xvI it jus-
tit ed fighting, why Billy preached the
fear of hell, why he <i,«ln't a.-k the

care of the
individual and:
"Why don't you follow ( hrist'a com¬

mand to the rich young man. 'Sell all
your goods, give unto the poor and "o!
low me,' rather than making your re¬
ligion n means of accumulating more

wealth ?"
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Royal Title* Denied Her by
Hempstead Justice
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54-Hour Week for
Restaurant Women

Night Work Barred by Senate
Bill.Hotels and Caba¬

rets Exempt
Alban; Ipril 24. With only 01

g vote that of Senator .lames ,f.
r. ilemocrat, of New ,i <>rk he

'«lliced
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or suffer«'«! to work in or in COM
xM'h anj restauran! mor«- than six days
or fifty-four houi a eek, or
mor«« than n-ii houn in an) one day,
or befori .« o'clock m the morning or
after 1*' o'clock in th«
Cal and hotel fin-

excluded, however, by the
g 'ilion:

"This shall not apply to females em¬
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par
hall i' appl) to

in or in . h the
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in connect ion w ith lunch r>
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Richmond Wins Senate
In Garbage Plant Fight

\ bany, April '¿l. Staten lalander«
d< d to-day in getting through the

Senate the Cromwell bill preventing
;'. at ion oí i garbage d
««ii Staten Island in spite of the.

the citj and he Met
iopolitai By-Proi which

ites "i1 Barren Island. « 'p
ponente of the meaaure, l««l by Senator
Murphy, of Brooklyn, and Senator
Mils, nt' New York, made y

futile attempts to amend the bill and
back to committee fer burial.

lull prohibits the t ransportat mn
of garbage and refuse from one county
to another for disposal without the
consent of the county in wh eh it ii to
he diepoaed af and the State Commie-

of li< .«¡th. it avoidi lhe pitfall
of the Mayor*! veto, becauae it ii a gen-
i-nil bill und «I'.«» not go t" the Mayor
for approval. A« regard« existing con¬
tracts, it provide« that claims for dam¬
age« may be determined on application
to the Appellate Ilivision of the Su¬
preme Court by three commissioners
appointed by the court

A Handy Man Around the House By BRIGGS

Singer's Picture
And Damaged Ear
Land Vito in Jail

Confessed Thief, Forced by
Villistas to Retreat, Is

Captured Here

Txxo gentlemen from Mexico were pa¬

trons of the Hotel Aitoi a few weeks
ago. The'.' represented themselves as

commercial agenta, bul there wasn't a

bellhop or clerk in the house xvho be¬
lieved they x^erc other than Villa mu¬

nitions buyers. The romantic surmise
was well corroborated one morning
when a pistol shot brought a rush to

the Villistas' room. In the hall one of
the pair was struggling with a dark

stranger, and both were jabbering ex-

W'hen thej were separated, the

stränget, after a rutile effort 10 dash
back into combat, d lappeared, leaving
behind a tiny portion of his left ear.

"It of noting," protested his op¬

ponent, when he had found his Fnglish.
"We have disagree pouf!''

Hut he Wasn't fooling the hotel staff.

They knew they had just seen about SO
worth of standard |1.60 dolce far

niente novel on its wnv to the pub¬
lisher's.

\ oung Woman Followed
'I he next day two men took up the

trail of a blond -.oung woman a«, alone
and mysterious, she hurried from a res-

he square. They fol- i

lowed her to Philadelphia, on to wash-
n and hark to New Yoik. It xvas

las! Saturday she returned to her start¬
ing point.

lerday afternoon she -vent to the
r Garden. A reel-haired man met

hi r.
"Ked!" exclaimed one. "Can it bei

Vito?"
"The «-..'or means nothing," whispered

the other, "See the ear!"
And damaged ear, Dominico

as uncovered and undone. Not
Carranxiata superepy

it. Alas far dolce far
niente. the lotu«. the cactus and the

a "hotel sneak."
ande a ho had buaii i

Dgton was a cabaret «it ger who
had v.. ..-', und the mysterious
men who shadowed her veri- M«

detectives, of the
Second branch bureau.
When tin Mexican had protested. 'I*

,!king for a

particular audience. To the police he
and In- companion complained of th«1

i. « of -'I.''11" Wak« «i at an early hour,
they said, they had found a third man

in their room, working n ith a flashlight
over the satchel that held their joint

line of them had fired the
l the i ti t ruder's ear.

It« the folia gle they had roc-

Ognixed him a a fellow gue-t who had
made himself mo le lo them
the day before.

Photograph Ideatiled
Dal] and Martin thought of Vito, who

had been paroled i few month-
after serving pan .<¦ a ten-year sen

tenee for a similar robbery. The
.ure. In it also

clerk« at the Belmont, Vanderbilt, Me*
Alpin and Buckingham hotels recog

«if a miasing pat ron.
In «'ach Of the hotels Vito had left
some belongings among them, invari¬

ably, the photograph of the singer, So
Daly and Martin tunk up the jnl> of
trailing her.

Vito, accused alao of having stolen
worth of jewelry from the room

I of .lohn T. Robinaon, of Hartford, in
the Belmont <«n March 8, was indicted
Aft«\r the detectives had persuaded him
tu admit Ins Identitj yesterday he
pleaded guilty before Judge Rosalsky,
implicating a Second Avenue jeweller
as receiver of the stolen property.

?

97 Caaes in Trttffic Court
Ninety seven defendants CTpreoeod a

desire to have their rases tried yes-
terday morning when Magistrate lion-,
opened the traffic court. It was the
busiest day of the year. About forty
of the ease« were due to arre«ts made

j in the West Fort) seventh Street Pre
cinrt in an effort to break mc
of the habit of leaving ears standing in

busy streets A garage owner w«C
fined jr. for having five cara standingi
in front of bis place. I

Ferrari-Fontana's Ire Aroused
At Mere Mention of "Pajamas"

Sky Bin«» Sntin Garments Only His Smoking Suit, Tenor

Insists, and as for Servant in His Bathtub,
That Is Ridiculous!

Sigrior Eduardo Ferian-Fontana, Ital¬
ian tenor, wants this one thing dis-
tinctlv understood thev are not pa-

jamas.
Witnesses for his wife, Mme. Mar¬

garete Ma'/enauer. in her suit for di¬
vorce, which was continued before .Jus¬
tice Donnelly yesterday, may have
their own opinions concerning the sky
blue satin garments in which the de¬
fendant arrays himself during leisure
hours. They may not admire the cut

or color of the habiliments, but when
they come right out in the Supreme
t'ouit and call them "pajamas" it is

time some one protested.
This Signor Ferrari-Fonlana did yes¬

terday after the objectionable word
had been mentioned twice in testimony
for the complainant.
"They are not pajamas," he told Jus¬

tice Donnelly severely. "What ! wear

is#a blue smoking suit ver' elegant."
After having settled this sartorial

problem *h« Italian tenu- then pro¬
ceeded to deny each <.f the three
charges of infidelity brought ggainst
¡him by his wife. If Martha Salzman,
nursp to the Fontana child, choaa to
.appear in his bathroom m a costume!
generally used in bathroom bathing,
that was a matter, he said, for h.
conscience, for she knew she was dis¬
obeying his «xpress order-..
The butler and the butler's wife in |

the Fontana household have both testi¬
fied that they snw the woman there in

an Aphrodite-like garb. The signor
told «he court yesterday that
Salzman was accustomed to bathe in
his tub, deapite bis orders to the con¬

trary, and that if she were there when
thev.- was she was dis¬
obeying his command«. As for any re¬

lation between them beyond her clan¬
destine use of h:i tub nonsense; it
was ridiculous!

nceming one Lucei, who is said to
have occupied a room with Signor Fon¬
tana in the Quirinal Hotel at Rome,
the defendant testified that this, too,
was false, fie had escorted two women

-." Rome, he said, one the daughter of n

friend, the other a young girl fresh
from the convent.
The testimony of H. J. Sondheim,

who w«-nt to Rome as Mme. Matzen-
auer's representative, was also branded
ag fais.- Sondheim said that he saw
the singer and a blord woman occ'-.-

pying the same chamber, and added
that he had on his pajamas. "Insulfer-
erable!" said Signor Fontana.

That» fatal word, '"pajamas." was again
brought up, when the defendan* wa

id concerning his relal
with Helen Mafers. his wife's maid»
It was then that the tenor explain«-
what the garments really were, and
added that his intimacy with thi-,
woman went no further than to give
her nt one time a $10 tip. for which he
was taken to task by his wife.

"I never deceived my wife." Signor
Fontana said firmly, concluding h i *

testimony. He then withdrew his
counter action for separation from
Mme. Matzenauer. on the ground .*"
incompatibility of temperament. Jug-
tice I'onnelly reserved his decision on

his wife's suit.

Lámar Busy in Prison;
Not Ready for Trial

Novel Plea by "Wolf of Wal
Street" Is Denied

Have I,amar, of Wall Street and At
lanta, reque«ted yesterday through hil
counsel in the I nited State! D
Court that his trial on a charge of fo¬
menting strikes be postponed. The
"Wolf of Wall Street" Bliert« d that, de¬
spite a promise made by the court when
he wai sentenced to the Atlanta peni¬
tentiary last May that he would have
ample time to prepare hil defence tC
the other charge, he hiis been kept so

busy that be hasn't got around to it.
He luggeated that his trial be post¬

poned until the Parole Roard had
granted hi- petition for parole or the
Governor ha«i pardoned him. He still
has a year to serve. Judge Cushman
denied the request, bul aid it bad
novel points which could he brought up
when the trial was called on Friday.

I.amar is to be tried with ex-Repre-
sentative Frank Buchanan, H, Robert
Powler and other défendante.

a.

Bernhardt'» Condition
Shows Improvement

I he condition of Mme. Sarah Hern
hardt, who trat operated upon at the
Mount Sinai Hospital i week ago
tenlay. «bowed continued improvement
when she was examined by her physi¬
cians yesterday morning. During the
day, which -he passed comfortably,
there xvas no change. Doctors d«
that they ha«! made nu y plans
blood I ransfu lion.

I.ate last night the following bulletin
was made public!
"There lias been no rhang» in the

condition of Mme. Bernhardt lince this
morning. It has not been decide«! to

perform an operation for the trans¬
fusion of blood. The patient spent a

comfortable day."

Strasbourger Appointed
Justice of City Court

Kv-lnv CiwIssluBir Samuel StrH.«l«oiimer
«a« notified ye«t»rday of hi« appointment by
QOMfaoi Whitman a* justice of the City
Court, t,« »atetad William !.. Hansmn. wh.i
re-turned to (»come chief roiintel at the J'uh-
lir Servies Comumbímím* of the Kir-«*. In-.-
trie*
Mr Stranhnurger termed about four month»

la-«t >e«r i.n the City Cmrt t«en«-h. UkitiK th»
plac» "f Richard T. I.ym-h, returned, lie vu
a camli'late for election to a full term am!
«am rfefeate'l, r»tirina- at the end of th» year.
The new jiutice will now srrvr until January'
1 neit, uniras h« i* ele<-te«l in N'n/«mber,
when h» probably «ill again be a candidate to
succeed himaa-1*.

Mayor Mitchel Signs
Teachers' Pension Bill
Says Measure Before Gov¬

ernor Is Most Equitable
Yet Adopted

Ma>or Mitchel signed the teachers'

pension bill yesterday and returned it

to Governor Whitman for his signa¬
ture or veto. The bill had passed tho
I gislature. In a memorandum accom¬

panying the bill the Mayor declared
that, if finally approved by the Gov¬
ernor, it would be the first srientif.cal-

instructed pension law that baa
been placed on the statute books of

the gtat« II appeared to have the,

approval of the great majority of the
j« teachers.
"Because of the complete breakdown

of the existing retirement fund of tne

Board of Education and of the urgent
need of the schools for a system of
retirement." said the Mayor. "b*.
the present hill looks to the
lishmenf of the piost equitable plan
of pension« yet adopted for the City
of New York, ami for the further Im-

i.- plan i" ¦

iip.in sound actuarial provisions, I re¬

gard it as mj duty to accept 'hi»
measure on behalf of the

Gowanus Canal Aflame

Flood of Blazing Oil Spreads
to Stream in $100,000 Fire
Throe tire boats on th<* «low an us

«'anal playing streams yesterday on

the burning plant of the Pure Oil Com¬

pany, loi! Thmi Street, Brooklyn, had
to turn their monitors on the canal
which caught fire from the blazing oil

They succeeded In saving thr.
tanks of the oil company which were

filled with kerosene and gasolene.
The plant, consisting of three two

story buildings in which were about
irrels of kerosene, was dOBtroved

The coal yard of «¡reason. Son ft Dal
tell and the brewery of the Leonard
Mitchel Brewing «'ompniiy were dam-
ng'-d. The total loss was about
I1M.MQ.
A motor truck which backfired while

unloading barrels of oil at a ware¬
house was respons:ble for the fire. It
started at 1:40 p. m., and was consid-
ered so dangerous that three alarms
were sent in.

Change in Labor
Laws Opposed on

Behalf of Girls

Delegation at Albany Sees
Child Workers Imperilled

by "War" Bills

B !'. tgrsai * n-.» t

Albany. April 24. Progress was made
so slowly with the Senate calendar to¬

day that it may be several days before
the so-called war emergency bills in¬
troduced by Senator Klon R. Brown,
majority leader, are called up for
passage. In th? mean time, however,
opposition to two of the bills which, it
is charged, would break down the child
labor laws is being crystallized by a

delegation that came to Albany to-day.
Opposition to these two bills is grow¬

ing so. it is unlikely ther can be passed
without a fight, unless tney are amend-
ed to continue'the protection afforded
by the present labor laws. The delega¬
tion opposed to the measures, consist¬
ing of Miss Nellie Schwartz, represent¬
ing the Consumers' League; George A.
Hall, former secretary of the New York
Child Welfare Committee, and Mai
Frances Perkins, executive secretary of
tiie Committee of Safety, came armed
with"the support of the Women's Trade
I'nion League, the Central Labor I'nion
and the Young Women's Christian As¬
sociation.
One amendment chief.*, desired by

the opponents of the bills in their
present form would provide for the ex¬

clusion of girls altogether from their
provisions and permit only boys over

fourteen years of age to be relieved
from school to work on farms or in war
industries. The women and children
welfare workers are .severely handi¬
capped, however, because no public
hearings on any of the emergency bills
have been provided. I'nder the guise
ol war necessity they were advanced
to tinfll pa«sage without committee ref¬
erence, and this in spite of the fact
that an Assembly committee turned
down a bill earlier in the session which
provided for the suspension of the
labor law in respect to factories en¬

gaged directly or indirectly in suppl>-
'ng the sinews of war.
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Yacht Races Stopped
Rostoii. April _!4. The Massachusetts

Yacht Racing I'nion to-night voted to
cancel all races which it had been pro-
pose«! to hold under rules of the union

«luring the coming summer. No such
«vents will be scheduled until the wer

11-1 ended. The action of the union, it
was stated, will not interfere with any
racea scheduled b> individual duba.

Standard 0¡¡
Is Declared
GasoleneTru»
Trade Comraiaa¡on *¿J

Re»u!t of Inve,tiwi<M1
to Congres«

Asks Law to Reopen
Anti-Trust Ct^

Pipe Lines Tend to p^
petuate Monopoly; ^

Real Competition
lFrom Tt,« Trltiama Ban«,]

Washington, April 24 _tw.
that the Standard Oil inttriT^
stantially dominate the ""atol««/--»!/
try -refining, pip, )jn, tn^-J"*
and market -and that thi, ¿¿T*¡
largely responsible *or thf kj

*"

lene price, of the last tw, ymTT
Federal Trad» Commitaion tra-u^J*
its report on its inveitin«--¡¡¡¿|¡^
price of gasolene to Cong«*,,,
The commission at the same ti*a« mZ
mitted it.« finding to the Atttra-j q¿
eral "for appropriate actio»."
The inx-estigation of tat Ntnltn

industry by the commission thetitbt
a decreasing supply 0f li|ht «r**.
coupled with increasing for^ii^-^
mestic demand«, nplunsiM.«,«
advance in gasolene nrirea dartlf ItlS
but that part of the »d«.ant«,j(Mn|¡í'
sections, at icu-'-. ¿at tust»*«««,
and to a certain extent éa» i» am.
fieial conditions. During lll|, .ylt4(
report, unusually large stockt tf «--^
bought at low r-1-»«. wert iRsai.
lated. thus withholding r«t tWl.
ties from the market u| Ua£wa
advance prices of crude oil. St>.\,',
«as the advance in fttoltn« >ri(j
greater than was requirtd by th« »
'¦anee in cos;, on« aito tnc price» *m
advanced with inequality u htttaa
and coinciding with tn« ttrriuriti *
cupicd by the xarious Standard ce.
panier..

D« -oite dissolution of th« it-cal'W
"Oil Trust" by the I'nittd State- St-
preme (our*. *.he comminion ttacMa
that StanJr.rd Oil dominatie« Hit itl
a "fundamental bearing" afea mttm
t rice«, declared to have been tiitl-tril«
ncrea,sed.

No Heal (ompetitiu
In an »xhaustive report of ti» i*-*?*¦

"¡gation the commission dttttm that.
eat competition does not «rot t»t-r--n
the various Standard 0:1 *tn*»-ii«*i it
«ause of interlocking stock mtnk**
'hrough the holding of a ¦ajtnt-i'
shares in the con«*i*uent Studir-jctt
panies by 'dentical inter»-;«.

Legislation to meet thttt cttditi***
is recommended by the «.ome.ui--

'1 he principal finding« at tat o»
mission are:
"That in a major ty of mirkuirix

ritories th¿ Standard comft- U «

dominant.
"That the several Standard M**t

nies have maintained a distribuuea *

territory in th«* marketing of ga*»i«r«
and that no substantial con -

'he chief petroleum product! «i>

among the severa Standard -«up««
"That thi« absence of eoinpe'it.ti

due to a community of stock »»**
s h. n.

"That the fact« disclose xtth a

vaneas in prices of gisolen« ltd ii-

differences in pr.ee correspond««"
Standard marketing terriuries »i *

not possible of explanation apart ftt*
\he foregoing condition!.
"The commission ha« not fiQtd t**

elusive evidence of colluiioi !¦««#"¦.
various Standard companiti n **w

tion of the dissolution dtcre«
"That the combination of WS* .«**

with the other branche» « Wt "**

dustry has tended to establiik !!."""¦

petuate monopoly.
"That gasolene ha« detento«* '"

quality, a variety of pri*d**dl ***
sold under that name."

What Board Kecomai««!»
Recommendations ota th« ttam

"with a view to preventing er le**"**»-

ing conditions" include: __.,,.*
"A law providing for th« .T*Z

of anti-trust ca-e« on th* »Wí*!r¡
of the Attorney General by i *.'

review for the purpose of »«tunl**,
modifications of decree! ««»***".
tions may require. ^

"Abolition jy legislation * "»¦

cases of common »tock ..**"¿J
corporations which hsvt o*«¦

r
bers of a combination dW*'T"
der the Sherman law. J.

"Effective limiution upor c*******

ownership of stock in poUnt'a-T^
petitive corporations by *'t,T
the power of voting and taw*

"Legislation which. w",1*..,|vVi
ing common ownership. *eoi*^E
such common owner« tn« "^¡rA
itv for the sets of each »« »J
era) companie« «o owned, "»'«.

vent competition. v.. f
"SeKre-cation of the ..«""¡«J

the pipe lines from th« other m*t*n
of the petroleum induitn*. (/>

"Fixing, bv Conr«»»i»«JJ 7
tion, of standards for gate!"*«'

Standard Oil Deniet
Artificial PriceFM

The Standard o omp»"*/ .' J
.lersex know« of no srtifi?!»' ft* ^
ditiont in the rs»olene n*|4?\!/tja
eonpanv ha« m rupulou»ly *!S%r
I'ntted States Supreme < oiini^l
lu'ion decree, A. C. NWr,i
of the company. «aiJ >'Mt*"3i¿ t*
sta'emen' issued in connectioa^^
report of the Federal 1 ra« V^
s.o., on the litter's gaiol***
"""'nie Federal Trade ^¿.¡JÎ
timates that a portion of tat ^
the price of gasolene, at It»»1 ^t
sections of the country. m»-*j!L- i
conditions which it «haretun-
'artificial.' , ^ll
"We know of no artificial "7^4

whatever which h»v* . ««u»*!
and the fart is that th* o|K K"
this company have been d'«V£f.
b> souno! butines« con.idtrt«^

"ft is a matter of common Mea.

that during the la«t '.* Ä£l|
number of new oil .W*"*t&\
organised in thil iountry »r. yu*
vetted hundredi of r«»". ~Z 4
Th« commi»»ion doe« »<>» »"»^ Á
any practice »avortng .» "^ tti4\
petition on the part *' ,s0m\
Standard Oil eompamea Jun^atfñ

lin any way the tn^is*'growth an«! »uec««» «f «**.

!^ny old companie» «-..«aitfH.¿Th. factitattoj\*Xfces u y vi-i »-.-11»*»*¦.¦--- Q« atMAtmtr*

"The fact i« that *>*£~¿
Company of New l*r**1 '»^ *
lou.ly obeyed the decree <«J^g
lut.on »uit a« .«"..dJ?yJ<xt7**t
Court. Our obien«»«' ¿ f^
has been under th* «fTj"ul,-* ^
.ion of the Impartaient »¿ltl,*
it ha* made no («»pi»1»'» tie .»*
The statement »ay» trw ^#

pany ha. «.'^"^JSaiWprice increa»e» have ae« «--- ^y


